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J. M. YOUNG & CO. Siésssâüihsi |Delightful Rose Ball Held tifii the

Local Armories Last Evening
Cbrietina» Store New»

..ïfrsse

éfl&Jformw3ï/(St6r&,
#L[..uit'.

3 s...

The Regent, officers and members chiffon, trimmed with stiver, 
of Brïnt Chapter of ttte Daughters of guest. Miss Belle Wood of Ham,Iron, 
the Empire scored a brilliant success looked welt in American beauty chif 
last evening when they gave a tpse fon velvet.
dance and bridge at the Conservatory Miss: Norah Wallace, white- satin, 
of Music in. aid of the fxrfuls of the with old lace tnnmuA*:
Brant-Sanitorium. There was a very Mrs A. J. Wilkes-, black and go d 
large attendance and dancing was’ke?t charmeuse satin, 
up until an early hour. , | Miss Marjory Wilkes, rose

The ball room was exquisitely dee-1 with sequlned overdress,
five thousand pink | bandeau, in prettily arranged powder

ed coiffure.
Miss May Wilson, white charmeuse 

satin, trimmed with Limerick lace.
Miss Gertrude ’Wilson, rose bro

cade satin, with shadow lace tunic.
Mrs. W. F. Paterson, white satin, 

with pink and gold silk crepe over-

Her

“•V "T'J’ *- rfies %*":»*'

N Reduttims en 
Dress Goods

Spikial Prices »n iCold Weather Demands 
Warmer ClothingSMg Sale of Mirny ! ïsatin,

diamante
jb pairs of wool blânkëts, 

large size,
$4.00. sale 
pair .. S.

ALL WOOL TVTrnriNE
:i < . 5qc

All wool .Tricotine. 
wide, in Mack and colors, _ 
regular 65c., special ...>wvt

WINTER COATS AT RE- 
MARKABLY LOW 

PRICES

worth j$3-5® - abd 
price M «W 29alf Priceynmpfd tlfe*8 ft#

Bliy^dlyiWho ftaMfah extra hklSW for winter 

. wearing will appreciate this Millinery offering. Every hat 
£ îsdMladeê m*M#leiland aàongsidfryf Hktsîdvsignéd and 
itrimftrtdYfi'oMr <5S»fi Wo'téfobm are many imported Hats. 
Come and see each individual Hat. No two alike in the.

orated with sortie 
roses; ropes of roses stretched ,across 
the hall, the stage wa» most artisti
cally screened off with roses, whilst 
the chandeliers were shaded in pink, 

a most becoming glow

Ail 1
1 Ladies’ winter "coats in sev-
t era! good styles, all sizes
N coats wbrfh up to Û*Q QQ

$20.00. special at .. «Pe/#«7V7
" Ladies’ and Misses’ winter

in tweeds, and diagonals.

NAVY COATING SERGE— Children’s Kimonas. pretty 
patterns, sizes 2 to AA
^4 years. $1.00 to ..

Irtfants’

75cdiffusing „ „ HIHB
throughout the ball room. The major
ity of the ladies wort powder and
patches, whilst the presence of many dress. . wjth4

in military uniform- added a M,s<Jojjes. pale, green silk, with-
chiffon overdress. ■

Miss Ida Jones, blVte satin, with ■

1 piece navy coating serge, 
all wool, 54 in. wide; f7Czi 
spécial -at............................ ■jackets:crochet

dainty styles, 35c, 
50c., 75c.,,$1.00 to $1.50men

splash of color to 'the gay scene.
The floor was in perfect condition,

Musgrave playedPXS only GVIusgrave silver sequined bodice.

”e"ast The following was the pro- Mrs. C. W. Aird, pmk satm with 
o-rnmmp of fiances- shado wlace tunic.

Extra waltz; 1 Lancera; 2 tWo-step: Mrs. Gm'dbn Scarfe, white satin,
3 waltz; 4 one step; 5 waltz; 6 two- veiled w.th pmk nmon, white and 
step; 7 waltz; 8 one-step; 9 two-step; black osprey m her prettily arranged 
extras, Boston), two-step, one-step; coiffure. . , ,
to two-step; 11 Boston; 12 one-step: Miss Adelaide Montizambert, yel 
,3 waltz; 14 two-step; 15 waltz; i5 low satin trimmed with French lace, 
one-step; 17 Boston; 18 waltz. Miss Evelyn Mackenzie, Toronto,

Many of the guests played bridge white satin trimmed with cense, 
in the reception room, the following Mrs. C. A. Waterous, rose-net over 
bein<r the prize winners. Mesdames white satin. . .
h R Yates A. J. Wilkes, W. T. Mrs. Morton Paterson, pmk satin 
M V H Reville Miss C. Wve gown, with overdress of shadow lace, 
and Colonel'Wilkes,' Gordon Duncan The Misses Phinn, Galt, 
and R H. Reville. Very dainty prizes stunning in pale blue satin. Miss E.

" . Phinn, pale yellow and lace.
'%The°supper arrangements were ex- Miss Lillian Wjsner, white satm

11 1 Dow Rail was with rose fi mon tunic,
generally conceded to be one of the Mrs. F. A. Popplewell (the bride) 

successful affairs ever given in looked charming in a white skirt, with 
the Conservatory both from a danc- paddy green bodice and tumc, and 
ing and frbm an artistic standpoint, emerald bandeau m coiffure 
The following officers and committee Miss Evelyn Buck, blue brocaded 
"are to be heartily congratulated on .satin and Miss Kathleen, pmk satm, 
the perfect arrangement for the even- looked very pretty and girlish - 
ing’s enjoyment: Regent, Mrs. È. C. Miss Raby Wye, cream cloth sl.a- 
Ashton- First Vice Regent, Mrs. Gor- dow lace and fur.doî Smith; second vice-regent, Mrs. Mrs. H. W. Fitton white crepe-de- 

J. Stratford; secretary, Miss Gertrude chene over w.h.te satm.
Scarfe; treasurer. Mrs. E. Cameron; Mrs. Batchelor, flowered

Dorothy over satin.
Mrs. A. B. G. Tisdale, pale pink silk 

voile over satin, trimmed with gold 
and rose. —

Mrs. Main, black eÿiiffon|'over pink 
sarin.' "•

Mrs. A. B. Cutciiffe, black lace 
tunic over rose satin.

Mrs. Allan Ellis, paddy grjeen satin, 
cream lace overdress.

Mrs. D. Gibson, mauve silk with 
overdress of chiffon. .

Mrs. Harry Hewitt, bronize satin, 
with gold trimming.

Miss Fanny B’reetfpn, whilte satin, 
with shadow lace twiRr.

. Mi?S-..Cara Jones, pink saitin ..with; 
silver sequined net tunic and' brilliant 

armeuse, bandeau in coiffure.
Miss Wye, grey ijinon oyer grey 

satin.
Mrs. George Watt, white satin with 

pale b^ie lace overdress.
Miss Nan Powell, White satin with 

American beauty ninon overdress.
Miss Sadie ScarfeJVTgreen satin with 

beaded tunic. -
Mrs Muir, cream charmeuise, trim

med with rose satin and lacet ~~
- Mrs. F. HoWard, white saitin-, with 

flowered chiffon bverdress. Her guest, 
Miss Rose of Toronto, looked very 
pretty in white satin and pearls.

Miss Ethel Raymond wore cream 
satin and old lace.

Miss Sara Raymond, cream satin, 
with shadow lace.

Mrs. (Dr.) Frank, white_satin with 
cerise girdle.

Mrs. Neill, white satin iZth rose 
point lace.

Mrs. Brethour (Burford), handsome 
gown of black charmeuse.

Mrs. Percy Thornton was in blue 
satin, with pale blue lace and pearl 
trimming.,

Mrs. Chapin; white satin with fig
ured chiffon overdress.

coats 
full length, very 
special at .....

$1.25 WOOL CHEVIOTS
$1.00$7.50Whole Slowing

AT HALF PRICE—EVery trimmed hot is inclbded. and every hat 
will be sold" at halt" itsregular . value. ’ Included are beauti
fully made Velvet hats, pretty Plush and Velour Hats; new
est Felt and Beaver Hats. Mostly all in small and medium 
'sfiapés; Blaêk and Colors; trimmed with beautiful mounts.

Regular values $5.00 to $10.00; all at

Tailored waisjs in Irish Lin
en. Vesting, Bedford Cord; 
maity styles; some plain, oth-

3 pieces all wool Cheviots in 
Blue, Wine and Brown, 4.81 Lot Ladies’ winter coats, 

broken lots in tweeds and plain 
cloth materials. Worth double;" 
special 
at...........

inches wide: regular ti>"| AA 
$1.25: special vl*vUembroidered, $1,ers

$5.09 $2.00 and $2.25 SÜIÎINGS 
' $1.50

\25 suit lengths pf suitings 01 
all good colorings,’ £4 

wide: suitable for separate
skirts: worth $2.00 
and $2.25, for .s.

ribbon, velvet, etc.
HA'ïiF pEICE.

AT $3.50—A table of some 15 Hats, all specially trimmed for 
Saturday. All in very newest styles for winter wearing; blade 
and colors; at this price are to be had some beautiful 
Velvet Hats! Regular values up to $7.50; all at one FjQ 
price, Saturday .... ,............................................................. *

laceFancy aprons, some 
-trimmed, others embroidered. aSpecial reductions on Child

ly iren’s winter coats for Satur- 
L day.

ti
$1.00ta 29c, 35c 

to .... ..
Blanket Cloakings. 54 in-

j! ches wide, all colors, 00 i$1.50 m

Corduroy Velvets 39c m
aHosiery Specials

Boys’ heavy ribbed horse;gill 
all sizes,, special 25C

■Saturday Sale of New Coats Another lot of Velvet Cor
duroys just to hand. t ;Tliey 

in NaVy, Brown. and 
Cardinal, foil 28 inches OQz. 
wide, worth 65c. for .. Uwv

Staple Dept. Specials *£

1 Six only, bêàutifïfl sample coats in Brocades, Matalasse, Crushed |||j 
Plush and Brocade Velvti; all in 3-4 length, with cutaway 
front; satin lined throughout. No two alike but all handsome" 
epats. Regular value $20 .00 to $35.007-51 ONE-THIRD OFF.

' AT $10.95—A lot of new coats, made from pretty tweeds and 
diagonals in best grey and brown mixtures: all full 3-4 length, 
and warmly lined; all high button necks, and every coat ,n 
this lot is good value at the regular price of $15. <È"I fl OÊC 
AH Ladies’ sizes. Saturday you take you/ choice «PA

6come
THREE BIG SPECIALS 

IN WHITE FLANNEL
ETTE

aat
50c Llama: Hose, all- 

Ladies’ Cashmere hose, ill

a

sSilk Finish Velvets 50cwhite flannelette,30 inch
sells regularlyf at 12jdc, "1 Qp 
sale price, pel yard .. .. J-VV

34 inch^ White flannelette, 

sells regularly 15c, sale "| Ol^»
price ...................................

Yard wide, white flannelette,

$1.00wool, regular 50c, 
special, 3 pa^ ît>r •

Ladies’ plain and rjbfted 
: Cashmere Hose, special 2^/*

Sitk finish drdss jVelvefs lli 
black and fqll range of colors, 
twill backs and fast pile special at .. eW€

9most a
m

AT $10.061—"At this small price we have ready for Saturday, many 
smart styles" in' Young Womens and Misses’ Coats, all rn 
pretty brown and grèy mixtures, as well as plain"viavy and 
brown; all 3-4 length: plain and Balkan styles: body warmly 
lined, and beautiful coats in every way. Young 61 rt fWï 
Women’s and Misses’ sizes, your choice tor .. «PJ.V.W

Thé Best Satin Underskirt, $1.50

at.............
r Men’s Llama Wool

Men’s plain and ribbed Kit*» 
hose at 35c. and ...........eWV

1
25
aSpecial prices on all Trimm

ed Millinery for Saturday.
heavy weight, worth 1 4M — 
20c, sale price per yard -lv2VÏ ALL TOYS TO CLEAR AT COST PRICE. TOYLAND, 2nd FLOG& e>

chiffon sMissbearerstandard
Wilkes; Councillors, Mesdames, A. 
D. Hard H. R. Yates, E. T. Ma- 
bon, C. J. Watt, G. D. Watt, Bruce 
Gordon, G. G. Duncan, Misses Gil- 
kison. VanNorman and Leonard.

A handsome sum will be realized 
for the Sanitarium as a result-of the

Parasol Specialss Would mike a very acceptable Christmas gift. Comes in Ppddy, jUl 
Nelrose, Royal, Amethyst, Purple. iFlante, Saxe add Black; IB 
all wi‘h new accordian-pleated flounce and small frill. All g 
lengths from-.-36' ta 42, an* a very - special value Rft
at............... .. ..................... ...........................................

g Hand Bag Specials
■ Hand Bags in leather, with strap handles, moire 
S and leather lined, colors black, brown,

Ladies’ Parasols, tape edge, silk and wool tops, 
steel rods, natural wood and sterling silver

grey, reseda, navy. Prices from $1.25 to 
Sterling- Silver Mesh Bags, in several <P"| fl 

shapes. Special at...»........................50c to -*-V $10- handles. Special at 1
....... .$1.19, $2.25, $2.50 up to s

I J. M. YOUNG & COMPANY
dance.

Among the beautiful goWns worn 
the following:

Mrs. E. C. Ashton (regent), gown 
of rich white satin, draped with sha-

THE NORTHWAY COMPANY, Limited 5
were s124 - 126 Colbome Street

15iiiiinmiiHiiiiiiiiiimdow lace.
-Mrs. Gordon Smith (vice-regent), 

white satin with old lace and pearls.
Airs..A. D...Hardy„ black charmeuse 

with beaded jet tunic.
Mrs. H. B. Yates, white oà

with point d’esprit overdress trimmed 
with pink roses.

Mrs. E. F. Mabon, old gold satin, 
with flowered chiffon tunic.

Mrs. E. Y. Mabon. old gold satin, 
with flowered pink chiffon overdress. 

Mrs. G- G. Duncan, black char- 
silver tunic and rosebuds.

a—T j- ■ „—,-------------------------------py r---------------------5*
ano,"4)ut it presented-«ia»diffieultycve-j-gesition,--^as'-swng-perfectly. The
the entertainer.

_l ' r jb ■' i*"

Clever Concert
Under Auspices of t%é 

Young Men of Calvary 
Baptist Church.

I - ' ~

try,. Hazel J.%vpry, .Muriel Ward, 
Thelma Luck.

nightingale of nature could hardly 
have excelledXlhe singing erf a soug 
of that name. The woods and dells 
of other days were conjured up Under 
the spell of her voice. Encores were 
demanded, and Miss Hutchinson 
complied with “Life is only sweet 
with thee,” and “Touch Me Not."

A stirring old sun.g of the sea was 
contributed in a fine bàss voice 
by the pastor of the Baptist cfmrch. 
the Rev. W. E. Bowyer, M.A„ B.D.

The National Anthem brought to 
a close a splendid concert, which was 
greatly enjoyed.

Splendid Bazaar
Held At Wesley

That-good old-yam,.i“.How Bill Ad-» 
ams won the " Bâttlè of Waterloo,"
Was again brought up, and the notor
ious old egotistical Bill was as popu
lar as ever, being seen at his best in 
Mr. Piercy’s hands. Hamlet, the re
presentative "of Shakespeare, gave a 
touch ofxthe Middle Ages, and 'the-, 
melancholy hero was done full jus
tice. “The Lost Word," a story by 
Hepry Van Dygke, of aifcient Greek 
times, was presented. The historyof 
the young man cast out because of 
his conversion to Christianity and his 
subsequent wanderings and eventual 
pardon when the word was lost, was 
graphically depicted. The missing 
word “God” being brought back in 
time to save the death of the out
cast’s child. It was a triumph for the 
artist.

A singer of exceptional merit ’"s 
Miss Hutchinson, and her rendering The London "Wines says English 
was full of soulful endeavor. Her shareholders of the C.P.R. are d:s-

“melon."

Gandy;:-h6ss Grace Cutts.
Fancy1 work: M%s Bertha Cook.
Apron Dept., Miss Cora Woôdlèy" 

and Miss Edith Goodwin.
Cashiers: Miss Edna McGowan and 

Miss Ethel-Long.
The detonating, which was very at

tractive, was looked after by Mr. 
Earl Gaukel and Mr. Frank Hartley.

Miss Taylor and her class are to 
be congratulated for the good work 
they are doing in connection with 
Wesley Methodist Church.

».

The apron bazaar held by the 
Bound tb Win_clads of Wesley church 
last evening proved a great success. 
The young ladies are endeavoring 
to assist in the payment of the church 
extension fund, and about $50.00 were 
realized by their efforts. A splendid 
program was put on which consisted 
of a duet by Misses Ward and Car
ter; solo Mr. Goodson, accompanied 
by his daughter, Miss Goodson; in
strumental, Miss Nigh: duet by Miss 

Miss Hoggins,

A good audience wâs present at the 
Victoria Hall to welcome Mr. H. W- 
Piercy of Wiarton, who entertained 
in a delightful manner1 under the aus
pices of the Young Men of Calvary 
Baptist Church.

All the emotions were stirred by 
the inspiring efforts of Mr. Piercy. 
From the tragic to^he humorous he 
passed with thé magic of words ably 
expressed and with him, the audience.

The world famous short story, The 
Wheels of Time, was dealt with, and 
all the old characters-were reviewed 
and were seen in a" new light as the 
story was unfolded.

A monologue giving a vast amount 
of scope, was “A poor man’s impres
sion of Herr Rubinstein at the Pi-

meuse,
Miss Van Norman, pale grey ninon, 

with sable trimming.
îdrs. Bruce Gordon, white satin bro

caded with gold.
Miss Gertrude Scarfe, black char- 

trimmed with white lace.
Mrs. J. D. Watt, white satin with 

apricot tunic.
Mrs. W. F. Cockshutt, old rose vel

vet, trinfmed with rose point lace.
Mrs. E. L. Goold, grey crepe-de- 

chene, with tango trimming.
Miss Gilkison, pink satin and old 

lace, powdered coiffure and patches.
Miss Doris Hardy (debutante) 

looked very charming in blue satin 
trimmed with silver and shadow lace.

Mrs. A.^T. Duncan, white satin, 
with silver'overdress trimmed with

— ---------------—1--------------------------

CLUB BAGS.
We can supply you with everything 

that you may need in the line of 
Club Bags or Suit Cases, leggings, 
spats, hockey shoes, ankle supports, 
over shoes, sox and rubbers. Coles 
Shoe -Company, 132 Colbome -St.

OSSIFIER, DO YUR DUTY
Cincinnati Enquires—“You are get

ting stout?" asked the Nuisance.
“Yes," replied the Busy Man. 

ate some green peaches yesterday, 
and xthey doubled me and increased 
my sighs.”

,1- M. . ... « O »
COME AND SEE THE LATEST.

It is a privilege to show our beau
tiful Holiday goods àttd you will ob
lige us by considering this a personal 
invitation to call and inspect our 
new extensive lines of Club Bags 
and Suit Cases. Coles Shoe Co., 123 
Colbome St.

meuse
/

Leone Taylor, and 
which was well taken by the audience 
and they were encored very heartily 
to which they responded. This was 
followed by another solo by Mr. 
Goodson.

Mr. I. S. Moyer acted as chairman 
during the evening in his usual hu-

“I

\

mbrous manner. song, “Rosy Moon,” a difficult com- appointed with the new
During the evening numerous ar

ticles were sold, the outstanding fea
ture being the Ne* England supper 
Fancy aprons, caps and candy were 
also on the market, and were always 
in great demand.

The different

rosebuds.
Miss Gretchen Dunstan, pale green %

Counsel for Margaret Catherine 
Sullivan, 17 years old, obtained.au 
order from the-'New York Supreme

departments were 
looked after by the following ladies:

Tea room: Mrs. BoWden: waiters.
Tsma Graham, Lily Newham, Leone .Court to compromise for $50,000 her 
Chambers, Clara Brown, Gertie El- claim against the estate of the late 
liott. Hilda Smith, Clara Monf.gom-j Congressman, Timothy D.

Rifles to a euchre match. After a 
close contest ,the 38th were defeated 
by a small margin. During "the plây 
music was furnished by Mr. Ackiti, 
After the game a buffet supper was 
served which was splendidly arrang
ed by Caterer Crrihtback. Mr. R .T.,' 
Hall, President of the cltib, then wel
comed the visitors, aftd Mr. Charles 
Taylor responded for the sergeants.' 
The evening then came to an end by: 
singing Auld Lang Syne and the Na-i 
lional Anthem.

/:! Social and
Personal ::Sullivan.

E.H.Newman&Sonsar rr The Coartèr 1» always pleased to 1 ;
of personal Interest. ■■itil.ii. 1 mieMiwpl. 'USE

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦44 ♦♦♦Ve »»•»♦♦ ♦♦»♦♦♦♦
Rev. J. C. Potts is in Toronto to-<

« . 1 use 
* - Phone

Foufféeri inotithè âgo, when the Canadian Countryman 
first crept out into the cold world, it was designated day.

Again we are going to Suggest to you a Ring as A Christinas gifL There is-no-» 
thing that so exemplifies the Christmas 'bofid and tfie spirit of tfte-season' as a Ring. 
Just a few prices that will interest you :

Fraternal Society Rings, gold inlaid BldoSstbtie,'Amethyst, Enamel, also cut 

Bloodstones and càrved gold rings-*»!! in solid mountings, from $5 to $12

1 -Mr. Fred Carr, a well known land
scape expert of .Toronto, is a guest Box Social, 
in the city.

f'

A Comer” :a
Last evening at the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. J. W. Gruormett, Echo- 
,Place,
church supporters held an enjoyable 
social at which a Large sum was real
ized, Mr. B. C.. Smith., proving an 
able auctioneers A fine programme 
was put on. Miss Marjorie Davidson 
gave a piano solo; vocal solos by Mtiss" 
A. Butler, Miss E. «Pkipips and Mir. 
F- Houghton were greatly eajoyed- 
A quartette composed of Miss M- 
.Patterson, Mrs. W. Lewi», Mr. W. 
ployer and Mr. A. T. Menhenit,. 
helped to make the evening a success. 
[The recitattiow givofl by MSss M. 
Edmanson was greatly enjoyed. Mr. 
T. H. Preston was chairman and a. 
most delightful time was" spent.

Officers of “Y” organization appre
ciate Capt. Geo. Ward’s kindness in 
donating to them 200 post cards.

z^he marriage is announced of Mr. 
,R. Dermody of the International Har
vester Co., Paris, to Miss Charlotte 
Moreland, Newark Valley, N. Y. 
They fyill reside iq Paris.

!
the Elm Ave. Methodist :

SpmétHinjr about the bright, aggressive youngster 
have suggested th%tiame., and^for a time it stüclt. To-dâÿ, 

after a long, hand pell, the magazine has broken all Cana
dian circulation records, and holds first place in more than 

. 33,000 homes, and is designated

must t

!»Rings for Men, semi-precious stones, synthetic rubies, sapphires, garnet’s 
amethysts, etc., in solid tiioatiti^fS.... .;«•....

Combination Stone Rings, in 10 karat and 14 karat, id1 new and artistic designs, 
from

h
....$4 to $10 ' : ;• e. • •f ‘-'ï * *

uA.
$3, $4, $5 to $10- r x

A Hummer”a Mrs. J. D. Ferguson, Hess street 
south, gave an enjoyable bridge of five 
tables yesterday" afternoon, 
more people coming in at the tet 
hoy. The dainty prizes were won by 
Miss Rose (Toronto), Miss M. Phin 
(Galt). MVs. L. E. Eager, Mrs. W. E. 
Phin poured te^ and Mrs. F. J. 
Howgll cut ices, at a table prettily 
arranged with a large silver bàsketof 
pink and white shaded chrysdnthe-

5^^fVholc Pearl Rings—Our selection of whole Pearl Rings is immense. At $5 
we have single pearl, three pearl and five pearl, up to a beautiful three- 

pearl ring at $50. A complete range, all inT4-karat mountings.
Signet Rings^-All styles and designs for both men and women, plain and jxand j 

chased, l0 and 14 karat, from $2 to $12. Our tpen’s ring at $5 is particu

larly fine value.

Ladies* Cameo Rings, hop of fashion’s latest whims, in 10 and 14-karat mounts, 
from.................... ................................................. «...................................$3 to $6.50

few
i

f.If you would know Why, we would suggest that we be 
allowed to send you a f£ee sample,copy for..your examina
tion and perusal., YoÉr itimétaéd addreSef on a fiostcard will 
bring a copy by return mail. Address

1
•ï ■
i

» fX

The. Let® Miles Jackson.
The death occurred this morning 

mums; they were assisted by the f M„ Jâekson in his st4h year at
Misses yadysi and L. tan Secord, hjs late%^idence- 6r . Darling street.

FB°rlCnuL J 'U V I** The deceased lately arrived from Erfg-
Schell, Brantford.—Hamilton Specta-k|and an dleaVes a gr-own Mp family.

He wgs art engineer by trade. The 
funeral will take place on Monday 
morning -to St; Basil’s church thence 
to St. Joseph's cemetery. - f.

K ■ - !• ' I ' , -4 f • •. ■ V-

The Man CouËi>mi Yt J
N BOX "

“SEND roUK GlFT |8U (Vj
^ /• tttovu; vuk 1 ». - ».... > • T. * v ....
------------------------s===j;:-r'V.l"iil",1............ , .11=--------------------

tor.
* 60% COLBORNÈ ST. TORONTO 1/

kÉâïà.
Borden Club Social —

*" The Borden Club last .night
tâined the sergeants of the Duff «tin

•t* •
- 4: .. enter- ,

y— :y-W-
f £

vV-Gejjk«W mti%■

X *«&?****•w -vK‘ ---------- -
*

>
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GENERAL AGENTS

PÜBàY, DECEMBER 13,

$
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9YAL Loan

Dividt
I

Notice is hereby g 
AND THREE-QUAR' 

. Capital Stock of this C 
pet cent, per annum) ha 
ending December 31st, 
able at the office of the 
next. The transfer be 
20th to December 31st, 

By order of the B<
••

J
f-

Brantford, Deceml■
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Notice is hereby given t

SIX P
r has been declared for the si: 
* Capital Stock of the Com pal 
r the Company on and afterj 
c from Dec. 17 to Dec- 31. 1«I1< 

JAMES J. WARREN. 
f Président.
► , Toronto, Dec. 9, 1913.
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Miss Evelyn Joh\ 
Was Present i 

Meeting.
The regular monthly me 

the Brant Historical Soci 
x held in the Judges chambd 

Court House last evenind 
Gordon Smith, past presidl 
Mr. S. F. Passmore, B. A., I 
retary, brought in the publj 
the society’s papers read uj 
presidency of His Honj
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